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i’octni. j lias tried il on^nd failed, and

IT MAY NOT tî-û 
n\ John <;. wm it ■ i-

It mny nrn lie mit lot t-> wield 
■Jt e Mckicin the ripe ncil Field .
Ni i ours to hear ou summer • '< i
Tl:c reaper's sung amdu the «lu •
Yt i where onttiliity's ta-4: >■. wro 1 
In unison with Hod's great thou .In 
'1‘J e near ami future Mend in («!< •
Ami whatsoe'er is willed is,done
Aral ours the grateful <erv im v. in m 
C. ines day by day the veannv-'n i 
Ti e hope, the trust, the pin pv < • ■ : v 
'flic fountain, and tin.1 nuondaj '
And were this life the utmost span. ...
The only end and aim of man,
Hi tier the toil of fields like these 
To an waking-dreams and slothful en
lint life, though failing like out grain.
Like that revives and springs a1 m !
And early called, how lJest areola y 
VVho wail in Heaven their,harvest day !

----- ----------~ ~ : ---------- —
$rtert 1 itfratui'c.

“Chalk YourOvvti Dec;

;i,l hi'

l nnd

not ray. up I 

t. bç got out -

;h1 th it th- tv

err y •:

more like t skeleton than' a Amman.
•‘-That Y Jerry s loakintt," replied i\ 

Rcvvitt, cool}' " 11 he can’t ai ford 
he v.hov.kkYi drink."" • >•

The object wati dismissed. find 
jerry ih men in the noise and bustle 
pf the Xnui ! evening bu .incss. About 
nine o'clock Jerry's wife, to the astovv 
islihaent of both Mr, Re wilt and In • 
wife, e.ppc red in the bar. ; but not. 
as they supposed, lor drink.

“ My husband tells me,' she sait., 
a heavy score here. HoXv

m h kvd cffoits lie iiscd occasionally 
tu ndne out with in the mp-room as 
ils . tin of the raven. Raising iho 
T ’be landlord of “ j'lic < ♦ram 
Arms” peeped in.

Good morning, f« »i> • ’ Ricliaid
s It l

"Ah! i that you, -Mi. Kcwilt ?"
replied Jerry, looking up. Come

I’m almost Vm

1 iis proper name was Jeremiah Mai 
den ; but he had not been in the.wilage 
a week before everybody called him 
Jerry Marden, and within six weeks he j t!i 
was known as■ Jerrÿ Muddier, 1 ui}-;1 
why Muddlcr ? Who gave hifti t !iat 
name, and why was it given ? The 
giver is unknown—for whoever knows 
the giverol nicknames ?—but tin 
reason lorH^H^ij^ bestowed was that

■■busy to- tell

Jerry was always muddled with drink.
He yas a very goo^ shoemaker.' but 

he stood no chance with George Ste
vens, a sober man, and so drifted un 
becoming a cobbler,

Jerry’s one idea was to get a job', 
and having done it, to invest the 'pro
ceeds in drink at. his favorite beer 
shop, “The Oram Arm$.” The conve- 
quince was, that Jerry was seldom 
sober, and had he not' possessed an 
iron constitution, two years of such a 
life must have killed him ; but he 
dragged en, working to-day and idling 
to-morrow, and drinking whenever 
drink could bcv got, and finally he 
drifted into debt.

I lis score at “ The Oram Arms \;rr 
a large one, and the chalks stood up 
against him like tiles of soldiers: but 
Jerry ignored thpir existence—pay in 
off a little now and then, and drinking 
more, each time increasing the arm. 
of debt against him, until one ovenim; 
Mr. Richard Rcvvitt, the landlord, of 
the aforesaid ‘ Oram Arms,” cried out 
"haltg

“ I can't go «any longer, jerry, I : j 
sariîC “ The last sum I had of you was 
three shillings, and you have "paid noli: - I 
ing for a fortnight!',' '

“ Work is slack, ' murmured Jerry,
“ but the harvest cpming b!i. and 
then everybody will, have their s-dimy 
and heeling done, and I shall" -be able 
to pay you off."

Perhaps so,” returned Mr. kevvitt :
“ but you will have as much am v-j 
can do to square oil what ia--up-there. 
Lock at them. Those chalks an a 
standing disgrace’ to- any .man. \ ou 
ought to he ashamed of yourself. "• 

jerry looked at the accusing mbd 
and really leit aghast at the ienu list 
against him. The inner do-T r i ‘;m 
bar was a regular blackboard. ami he 
trembled before it.

Now when Jerry first came 10 "■ ! he 
Oram Arms,” llie landlord was wry 
polite, and spoke as softly n \ m 
please to him. No spider, courteously 
entreating a fly to enter into his par
lor, could have been more o-fy-tongued 
or smiled a more persuasive smile— 
that is presuming that spider., \R. 
smile, which is just possiuk- : hut w he:' 
Jerry got into the toils, and had lx en 
well confined in flic web, mine host 
put-on another face and tone.

“ If you drink,” he said, “ you must' 
expect to pay for it. My brewer 
would stand no nonsense -from me, 
and I must have my money k oni .

“ Onfv one ipint.R pleaded poor 
Jerry.

“ Not half a pint,’ replied the land
lord. “ Go home and work, and pay 
your debts like a man.

The entrance of a customer with 
ready money cut short the conversa 
tion, and Jerry stood’ back a pace <

' two while the other was being;' served. 
When that was done, and the beer 
drunk and the stranger gone, Jcrr\ 
made a final appeal.

“ I've been at good customer to . you. 
Mr. Rcvvitt. Almost every penn\jy i'w 
earned has come ifito your till. • vc
nigh lived on beer, if living it" r at : b.e 
called, and my wiluand-ehiid^n 1 have 
had to shift how they cor.ld fur the;:

“-That’s nothing .to me. ...i 
landlord.

“ Let me have a pint.
"Haye you the impudence o ... : 

for it with that shameful lot of chalk- 
staring you in the face : "

Jerry did not reply,, but !.- tot 
long nud earnest look at‘lh,; tvcoidin;': 
hies, and drawing his hands acix.;.-, hi. 
pr^ moutlp hurried out of - The 1 >ra;.- 
Arms.” , ,
.“Who is that you’ve been' on;.;r.- 

to, Richard ?’1’ inquired -Miv R' v.ilt, 
entering the bar.from a room .behind.

“Jerry Muddler,' was the reply. 
“I’ve stopped his drinl: until lie pay:

' > up.”
“Then lie will go to ; t he Gicci- 

(îoisc,* and gel hi;, drink tlm-c.
Mrs. Rcvvitt. 'r •

“They won't tin.si Inin a j„. , r-.. 
return -.1 her hushnndv it’ll

replied the lan-.ilot 
pressing 1 will ruckc)».it. up.

“ lli pressing; and I shall be - very 
nkiel if.jxHi will .lit me know what

: pool worn j

justifiai the title-of “ skelelcm,' whldi 
Mr. Re wilt had given; her.

fix landlord went' through • the 
pljalks twice, and. finally an not) need 
Jhrd-. jerry was indebted to him to th-.. 
.amount ul t ;s >d. Jerry’s wile re: 
ceiyed the announcement" with a loo:, 
of di,-..u,ay, thanked the landlord am'
left thchuusc. . __ l _ __

“ 1 suppo.se she is thinking o,l makiiv- 
an effort to pay it off,” said Mr. Re wit tv 
addressin-g his belter Half, .'■•and 
hope she will ; but 1 faijcy it will butor 
much for her."

Vor a vvltoie wee 
or heard of jci fy ;

:• nothing was sur 
but di .the end 
appeared gnd put 
m tin. countov. 
take that oft live 

kind enough to give

said

look

right .nail c 
cobbler w:

rai k 
l clo

that time his v 
9own five shill?

" Will vc.i p!

1 1 is ".a done with a graciou 
smile, anil jerry's wie depallcd Mr. 
Rcvvitt anuoqnceJ Ids having 'hit the 

tire-head. The wife of the 
making on c!fort’to clear 
m Vs debt.

Ai th-f 1. ,rrother week a second 
:'-.ve shillings'v,r; paidj-awll .then har
vest came on-rtruly a harvest to the 

rs, as at that tiipe he 
and whatever neccr. 

arichharvest money will enable 
ii" ■ -tvf ju'otuix . All the Uyle. tradcs- 

.
tided.

Uit;lu: rliu i'uu coitK- near 1 i ho Oram

Oi the third v.ve'l-: jerry’s 1 wife 
irougl.t tu; shillings, anti on the fourth 
iftech, to the great joy of .Mr. Rv.witt,- 
vhosc : y. i.-'wevur, was alloyed by thy 
bar that-he had lost a goovl customer. 
Ile Tes-'-lved to look up-jerry as soon 
r.noth't.-r inr-taiment nl his account vv

>ielmivg w'.m Rmugix tu'r a-fe-rtnight. 
yr.d then • '.h.. hmdloigl cor gratuluted 
hi mac if upon not having hastily sought 
hi:., e.b'.xnl t ustomoj, who still owed him 
over. pound ; but the appearance M 
j erreur wife with the balance had t he 

x;i making him think otherwise 
There v. as no display in pv.ltin:; dpxvn 
toe money—rit was quietly done-rbut 
t:ie happy '.light in lire woman’s eye» as 
si e,took the receipt, sp' kc more thru

: ! ir ; v been hasty with jerry," 
said Air. Rewilt, wiien another wI\olô 
r.iunth. had elapsed vviihor.tr jerry ap
pearing ; ' he promised to . pay at 
linrve- ; d at, and lie did if. but Tie 
t,iY*!;dedltLro i.d • The Grcén Goose !

vuggcsled Ins

they - want--a 
l will" be„ an 

for- my diupping in upon

i intend to do so. 
me on ’y boofe-;.-
patch cm the ride, and 
excuse 
hfrn.”

That, isn't .muc.l ; ol a job lor him'.
. levons

the Ir t of the wpikk’ saia Mrs. ’Re-

■' .oLevcns work • better than jefry,” 
rc]jiied Iter • lmsbtuvd ; “ voqi always 
can trusi hiny to do his work when it

ed,"~h 
, toguth

i.> pram is 
for weeks

If lui Vs trite ; but I’ve got 
of booms that Want new fronts,

keeps thin:'

ck two.

: lMl take both,’1 said Richard Re- 
wrn. “ nothing like bailing your 
-Irook win le you the about it.”

Armed for the recoin pie.; t of Jerry, 
the landlord sei lurtlVin the nioniii.u' 
—-that-being: ;a- skiok- lime when lu-- 
roukl be easily spared fiom home. 
Outside were a eoujilv1 of !ua[ek-. 
\y i th no. "-money ' a > ; cl no eicdit, who 
1 oil died Vieir: li.il'.Tto" him", "Mr". .Rc.: 

Twill la.voRed them with a nod of lofty 
I îndiiierence.

; COlU.SV W j.;. 
ol the vil!., . ! and
filly feet hem die mu 
its - inside .property 
known, the outside, 
wifCj 

I T.e i
ui'li

...Ul... .the? - -U-Udd le 
ng back about 

1 ; a nd although 
had bcdi ■ well 
‘thanks to his 

d as well as its neighbor... 
Mr. 'Rcvvitt was not in -the 
i : ;dr tv ■) • s e e it "loo k bright 
>n that bea.itliful^'autt'inm

oaehed ilu? tloOr, he 
ad "of jerry’s '.liffnimer 
oijv and, to nis tiller 
v viu'ee oj JeiTyOra-roli-

■ ' v as nnli.lvÿ ilv

ferry looked wondrous clean, and' 
had even been shaved that very 
morning. Ilis blue shirt looked 
lean, too, amt he actually had 
ollar cm.

slid kewitt was so ov.ercomc by 
the'changc that he .stood still with 
the boots under his anu .forgetiin, 
that they., formed par; of hid great 
mission.

• You look very Well: Jerry," 
lie at last.

“ Never fell belter in my life 
lieu Jerry. “ I .visited, sir, 1 
ay the same of you. You 
,'hilish.”'
“T’végot a bit of a cold,” replied 

! e other, “ and I’ve bee if shut 
pod deal with business lately. 

Trade's been brisk ; but how,is it we 
have not seen you ?"

“AVelT—the feet is, sir’” said Jerry, 
ubbing his chin, “ I’ve been busy 

working off your score.”
But it is done,man,” said Mr. Re- 

will, cheerfully ; “ the door is quite 
clean.-as far as you are concerned.!’ - 

“ I am glad of that. ’ 
i‘Others have" got their share,’’

9:iid the -ten dlord-t “ lmt-r-1 think we 
c.ould make room for you-, ii you 
look tie up.’4

“ No, lhanky, sir,” returned Jerry.
•• I’ve had enough of -dialking on 
other people’s. doors, and now I 
chalk on iny ovvtQ..’’

“Chalk on your own !”
Yes, .sir ; have thei goodness to 

turn round and look I bellind you. 
There's my door half full.”

“ It’s a wise tiling to keep the ac
count yourself,” said the ' landlord 
who hardly knew what to make of it, 

for;mistakes will happen : but—’’
No mistake can happen,"sir,” in

terrupted Jerry, “ for 1„ am the only 
party as keeps that account.”

“ But who trusts you to do that?
“ Nobody—1 trusts myjieHV’ - aid 

J « cry “ The marks lint were oil 
your door showed vvliat l did drink, 
and them marks on mine show what 
1 don’t drink.”

A little light had got into the land 
lords "bra-in, and lie had g pretty good 
idea of wlut was coming, but lie said 
nothing.

“That night when you spoke n 
me about the chalks on the door 
being a standing disgrace to me 
-was Rig night of waking,” continued 
jerry. No man could have lectured 
me belief"than you did, and 1 ..thank 
you for it from the bottom of my 
heart. As 1 left your house 1 vowed 
to touch drink no more, and 1 c-amj 
and told my" wile so, and we boll 
joined in earnest prayer that I might 
have strength to keep my vow. Ti 
next- nioi'tling I went over to (îcorge 
bn.veils and asked him how l could 
go about signing the pledge. He 
helped mi like a man—an it was

With, his eyes wandering to- and 
fro between jerry and the clvlks uj 
on the dooi, tile amazed landlord 
sti'l remained silent jerry went
on : .•

• My wife wanted lo>AVOirk- herself 
u i death to keep me,” lie said"; “ but 
I sa'id1 No. You do what you can 
to keep the children until my debt 
are paid, and then I’ll keep ydu and 

hildrcii *' >■ -.' So l went to
work paying right and lull ; and 
when all was paid.off, I began to do 
whaV l ought to have done years ago 
—feed my wife and children. I had 
enough and to spare-, aneb 1 would 
have spent some with you.”

"" Mr Rcwilt was unable to make 
:>y i'articular remarks ; bid lie nui. 

mured in a confused manner, You 
have got a lot of ’em."

Yes, tint re’s a large family,” *u 
plied Jerry, complacently, “ and the 
more I look • at ’em the belief 1 I" Y 
’em. There’s nut much Standing, 
dis* race about that lot \ credit if any-1 
thing!” '

“Oil! yes—yes,” returned the; 
landlord ; “ but—dear me—-fliis cold 
in my head is quite distressing. You 
roust have a large box for all your 
twopencesrj

“ When i gets six together . I lakes 
them to the post office,” replied 
jerry; “there’s a liajik there j>eUer 
than any til]. The'y°-give nothing 
.out, liiit bimks like that returns you 
more than you put in. T7 mil 1 ■ be
gan to k,cep my own chalks I had no 
idea liovv much your till swallbwcd 
up. You would not trust me for a 
pint ; but 1 can have my money , out 
uf the bank whenever 1 want it.”

“ That's something,” said Mr. 1 
wilt, tartly.

“ Ills everything to a man who 
has a wife and children to keep,” re 
plied jerry. “ The best of its have 
pick ness and trouble and rainy days, 
md then it’s a great ’"thing to have 
something to fall back upon. It 
better to be able to keep yourself 
than to go to the |J parish! 'J’liere’.-, 
another thing, too, about these chalks
of mine...yours vveiit down before my.
wife and children were led ; mine „go' 
down after that’s done ; and 1 think 
that my dijillys are the better of the- 
tvVo. So 1 say to all, cCJ!\aik your 
own door.’ ” "” ' , ,

Mr. Rcvvitt laid nothing to say-, he 
could nôt deny and lie would not ad 
mil it, but look refuge, like othci.j. 
beaten men, in flight. With the bonis 
timlv-r his arms lie hastened home and 
presented himself before Jii f ife in | 
i ’ither, excited condition. *

‘ What is die matter. Richard?”
asked.
Nothing particular, ' lie replied, 
ceil llw t J riy Muddier ha 

joined [he temperance lot, and lu 
ma so firm in it that I doiYt be

lieve he will ver touch a drop 
again.” * J 'v ■

Mr. Richard !' c witt of. “The Oram 
Arams” was right. Amf Jerry, .who 

ears the mime of M uddier no longvi, 
but i- called 1>) 1 !"u to which lie -i 
ntilted To bycflgh! ol 1 d; t Ii, \ fthnr 

of-Marde-n, has not t’-uched a drop of 
strong drink from ilv: day of his re 
formation to Tiis. I door has been 
filled again and again with the score 
Which lie records, in .his. .own favor : 
and the beer lie has not dnmk. i 
evcrywlietce around him in the foin 
of a comfortable home, -a re.-'peclabT 
iimour.t in tlie saving:;, bant:, and a 
goodly investment in a building 
society. -•/ V//■..-.s : -$a}*ïaîf-r whiêli 
being; freely kiterpMed means, “A 
word to your-my"reader,"i suliicienl.’ 
“Chalk your own du or.”
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